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flip \V <.!«tu 4,'oiivoiiIIoii mill llioTurlir.
yiiora Intelligcnccr.
H'hmj.jno, W. Va,, August 20..Differing

villi you in party politics, wo nru yet free
tomluiit our appreciation, and oven udDiiration,of the uniform dignity and
courtesy nttd usual impartiality, with which
you have neon proper to conduct the po*
iitiiiil columuH of the Intku.iuknceu,

Tills very feeling towards, und opinion
of ro« U'litl* to increase our surprise at the
criticism you have indulged in ut the intendedexpense of tJie Weston Democratic
platform. Why should you.a Republican
editor.seek to make party capital out of
tfcefii't that the platform inentloued fails
toirive any expression of opihion on the

' turiUV IU. flu. i.ulnhliuli.

iiientof the Tariff Commission, theRepublicanparty, through its representatives
ami^atorH 'u l'10 ^utional Congress last
*inttr, adopted the policy of removing
that (jiirttion from the arena of party politiis.

Nor was this movement strange, in
xjev of the known existence throughout
tbe country, and especially witbiu
tit raata of the two great National parties,
of honest ditrereneea of opinion aa to all
^rations concerning the tariff. Tlie growingdisposition to treat tire question as a

pu'tly business one, to be settled upon
biwiuess principles, could not be treated
with indifference by tlw progressive inen

of either party; and, hence, the judicious
and highly politic movement hi Congress
last winter, that resulted, mainly through
Republican votes, in establishing the Commission.

In view of this fact, is it not a little out
of place for a llepublicau journal to criticize,or in auy way try to make party capitalout of the refusal, by )vay of omission,
of a Democratic Congressional convention
to ltij* the tarifrquestion into a party contest?

'liiis is addressed to your intelligent
frankness. A Good Democrat.
Our correspondent fails to Btate the

whole case. It was not the existence
of the TarilF commission that soothedthe Weston convention into dead

the presence of Air. 1*1. M. Turner, of
Harrison county, on the platform committeewith a lot of free trade resolutions
in his pocket It is well known that said
committee wrestled ilutil the going down
of the sun with their report.so long indeed
that the convention became weary and
proceeded to nominate their candidate in
advance of the platform. Now, will oar cor*

resjtondent tell us upon what point the committeewere thus agonizing for hoars, exceptupon the one point of how to "get
round the taritr question, and thus avoid
an explosion in the convention. They
never mentioned even the Tariff Commission,never congratulated the country or

its existence, never so much as intimated
that such a question in any way concerned
the public. The whole matter was

Bfielched in committee, commission and
all, in order, as it would seem, not to compel
a'show of hands on the part of Mr. Good 01

any other member of the convention, Mr
Good in particular, he having been a mem

ber of the celebrated "tariff for revenue

only" committee at Cincinnati.
There is one thing, however, that the

committee did do; they reaffirmed the doc
trinesof the Democratic party in whole
sale, one of which is on record in favor o

"progressive free trade throughout th<
vorlil," and a later one of which is hos
tility to any tariff save for revenue only. A
taritrfor revenuemay be a protective tarif
today, anil almost a free trade tariff in tin
future, according to the amount of mone;
to be raised by it. Explained by the ligh
of a declaration in favor of free trade, i
means to shape the policy of the countn
in the direction not of discriminating du
tiea for protection to American nianufac
Hire*, hut in favor of open free trade witl
our competitors abroad.

It is quite obvious that the Weston Con
vention meant to dodge the question ii
toto, and it was the tariff issue aloue, as w

are led to believe, that kept the committe
agonizing and fnctibatingfor hours.
Our correspondent will recall the fa(

that the Democratic Convention that non

inated Horace Greeley referred this quel
tion to the several Congressional district
of the country for expression and instrui
tion. Now, suppose all the Congres
ional districts to be as voiceless o

the subject as the Convention tin
met at Weston, how would publi
Bentiment throughout the land ever b
gauged on the subject? Have the peopl
become wholly indifferent on this subje<
all at once? Was it out of extreme defe
ence to the Commission sitting at Lon
Branch that the Weston Convention bi
came suddenly dumb on this issue, or wsi
it to placate Mr. Turner and relieve M
Good that they wrestled in Committee an

agreed to squelch the whole business ?

Tut people of Weston, to their credi
believe in schools. They would bewiUir
to bave school ten months in the year, hi
under the law they were called to vol
on two propositions, viz: four montl
school or seven months school. The
voted overwhelmingly for eeven montl:
school. They were not allowed the priv
It-tie of voting for a ten montlia schoo
The llepuhlfai)i says:
We desire to say in this connection, thi

the jxuple of this District, Democrats
well us Republicans, look upon this legilative trick as a swindle and a fraud; an
the friends of free schools, irrespective
puny, will not forget it at the polls,
Tnr Wheeling INTKLLiOknceh is thirl

J'fcvrs old this week, and a3 a genend new
paper, is second to none in the Ohio Vn
ley anywhere from Pittsburgh to Cincii
nati. The Ixtelugencku isahvayB reliabl
"nil Ju Democratic West Virginia h,
established a firm foothold, its proprietobeing intelligent, honorable and faiminded gentlemen. The Intellioescf.u
a welcome exchange in this office..Be
airf Iiulqxudfut.

Nui«-* rrum Mvremiluwu..Special Dbjuudi to the Ititclligenctr.
Mokoantow.v, August 20..This aftc

°oon James Clear audF. II. St. Clair we
witling when the former had his left 1
broken lour inches ahovo the ankle,
physician was called and reduced t'
fracture.
The nomination of John W. ^Iasou f

p°o»reftS in this district is well receivhere.
A llunl Hitler.

IsntANArous, Isd., August 27..Aspiial to the Sailinel to-day from Greencast'ndianil. RAW "a nwnf»(i.l «i

shuoii, k match yesterday in which Tin
«| 8 wns Instantly killed by Jiu. ltvi
l'is ^ n

m a l,'ow w'"' k'8 "al> brcaki

FROM THE CAPITAL.
THE SOUTHERN CATTLE FEVER.

Whatthe Department uf Agriculture Think* About
It-KeporU From Weat Virginia on the Kuljerf.

Dr, HIU* taking an latereat la the CarHeld
C'lalntH.Star Itoute Trials

AVasiiinuton, August 20..Tho AgriculturalDepartment has under consideration
tho Southern cattle fever. An interview
with tho head of the Animal division of tho
Bureau of Agriculture discloses tho followingfacts:
"Wo can do nothing/' ho said, "but advise,and before wo can advise wo must

investigate; that wo are now doing. The
Texas cattle fever is .quite widely spreadthis year, and it seems to bo more destructivethan it has been for years. Where it
attacks the northern emtio it i« nlunvn
fatal. It is imported by southern cattle,which do not allow any evidences of the
disease when they are driven North; and
yet the native cattle, passing over the
roud they have traveled for weeks afterward,will become infected and their death
follows very rapidly. It is one of the most
peculiar diseases known among stock."

"It is claimed by those familiar with it,"1 suggested, "that the germ of the disease
is destroyed where the temperature is belowfreezing, and the spread of the disease
thus terminated."
"Yes," he replied, "that is the case; but

the lino of latitude within which its eJfecls
are felt has been gradually extending northward."

"It is not, then, limited to sections lyingsouth Of latitude US N.Y
"No; that lino ia down in Virginia, and

this pest has been extending itself north of
that line. We have been for some time
endeavoring to trace it. It hasnow crossed
the lilue Kidge."
"What is its character; is it clearly defined?"
"We do not know anything about it.

There are a dozen theories accounting for
its existence."

"Is not one of those theories the belief
that it results from blood poisoning, caused
by the ticks that fasten themselves on the
cattle before they leave the South?"

' That is one theory, but it has been exploded.It ia disproved by the known
tact that cattle may pass over the same
road on which cattle have been driven, or
in cars iu which they have been transported,without contracting the infection;
and another fact disproving it is, that there
ure innumerable cases recorded where the
cattle 011 udjoiuiug farms were separated
only by a slight board fence, one herd beinginfected aud the other suffering 110 injurytherefrom, though they could approachwithin six inches of each other. I
know of one case of this kind in Georgia,
where there was no protection, and yet
there was no infection from the deceased
herd. The disease runs out after the first
infection; the Northern animal cannot
impart it to another; it can only pass
from the Southern to the Northern
cattle, and then it is lost iu the one
that is killed. Its origin and cause
we are now trying to unravel, and are ex[permitting io that end. Dr. Salmon, of
this department, is now conducting the
experiments, and will soon be able to fur'nish thescientitic world with a full account
of the origin, qualities and conditions o!
this poison, lie now has the virus, and is
subjecting it to analysis. The germ is so
small that it has to be subjected to a most
powerful microscope for examination. It
is simply a little granule, perfectly round.
so email as to be barely perceptible, aud is
of the Microcociu forui. Dr. Dotners is
down in Texas now, where he has bfcen

( for the past four or five months, engaged
» in this investigation, where the cattle arc

niised that spread this infection ami producethe active poison."
"Could this infection bespread by means

f of clothinir worn bv nersous who had been
2 with these infected cnttle, :u iu the case of
,. cattle infected with lung-plague?"' "It might; but 1 have not found any1 cases of tlmt kind, It seems, however, tc
t have been more widely disseminated this
} year than for a long time past, uud affects

animals much worse than heretofore foi
many years. We have been requested by
citizens of Lynchburgh, Va, to send t

J veterinary surneou there to iuvestigati
this matter and have done so. Ir

. one county in that vicinity, they infonr
me, they have lost Slo.OOO worth of cattle

1 Mow extensive the loss id in other localitie;
e we have as yet no means of knowing.

ereceived, a few days since, a telegraru iron
James Mairs; of Steubenville, Ohio, datec
August 15th, which reada: 'Have larg«:l numbers of cattle dying on my farm; the}

i- were brought from sSL Louis.' We sent
s- veterinary surgeon right down there
,s From Wheeling, W. Va., 1 received tli<

following communication from Jas. It
Reeves, Secretary of the Board of llealtl

s- for West Virginia: 'The disease made it
n appearance about the L'Oth of July amonj
lt the native cattle, soon after the arrival o

several loads Bhipped direct from Ala
c bama.' These are all" the cases to whicl
e our attention has been specially called
e but we have seen many others referred t<
,t iu the public press."

"What preventive measures can be em
r" ployed, as the question now presents itself?
g "The only, preventive measures are I

keep the native cattle from the roads travel
^ ed by the Texas cattle, and from the car

r in which they are transported; then kil
.i the Southern cattle broucht here."

"The restriction upoiT the eattle trafli
from tbe South, limiting it to periods whe:

. the tempemture was below freezing, yo
' think, then, would prevent infection V"'

'K "Yes; the frost kills the disease."
it "When will you.make report of your in

vestigations of this question?"
"Not before tbe latter part of the fal

These experiments require a great deal c
y time."
is "This cattle disease, which prevaile
j. near Philadelphia about the first of th
i present month, was that the Texas fever?

"1 do not think so. That was a form c
antlirtix. This is clearly established by th

it fact that men engaged In skinniug the cal
is tie were poisoned thereby, and there is n
s- instance of that kind from cattle dying (
id Texas fever."
of * »

Star Itonte Trial.'The Km! in View.

"Washington, August 20..Attorney Gei
y er.il Brewster says that he is already wit
8 his Star-route speech, which he will delivt

as soon as the other geutletuen in the cas

get through. He thinks that there hi
e> "been too much talking in the case and 1
116 says he proposes to set a good example i
^ closing it. His speech will beaconcif
J"* but comprehensive review of the facts an
is the law. If, as now is tho undersUuidin;
U~ three more lawyers are 10 ue neara lor u:

defense, the whole of next week will bo o

cupied by the arguments. Then Brewst"
will sum up anil the Judge will charge tl
jury.

ir- A lawyer who has watched the case vei

re closely ever since .the trial began said t
night* that he had no doubt that Judf
W'ylie would charge the jury strong!

A iigainst each of the defendant's, and th
be the jurv would bring in a verdict of guil

jis to all. The general impression, howeve
is that the jury will either hang itself or a

quit the defendants.
Lively Baltic In TenncMtei

Washington, August 2G..Senator Hn
fc. ris, of Tennessee, the ablest man in t!
le, Low-tax or Readjaster party of that Stal
c u has challenged his colleague, Senator Jac

^ son, one of the foremost men in the Sta
ng Credit party, to a joint discussion of t!

debt issue on the stump, and Senat

JnckBon liaa accepted tho challenge. SenatorHarris Bald before he left Washington,that while there wan reason to doubt whethertho Low-tax Democrat* would elcct
their State ticket, he believed they would
carry the Legislature and most of tho Congressionaldistricts. Senator Jackson thinks
that Governor Hawkins will bo re-elected
by Republican and State-credit Democratic
votes, and that the State-credit Democrats
and Republicans will carry tho Legislatureand nil but two or three Congressional districts.They apreo that this will bo one of
the most exciting campaigns known in
Tennessee.

A I'liorKsr

Agnlnut MiniiKliiK tlm Itulrw for f lie Clov*
rrnmcnt of IMIoIm oil tlie Itlvrr.

Washington, August 20..Letters have
been received here from St. Louis and
other localities protesting against a change
in the rules for the government of pilots
on Western rivers. Tho judications are
that the petitions from Wheeling
and Pittsburgh will meet with considerableopposition from this source,
at the next annual meeting of the Board of
Supervising Inspectors. Attention is called
in these letters to rule No. 2, which, if it
had been observed by the pilots of the Sciotound Ixmias, would have prevented a
collision, admitting that rule No. 1 is in
the slightest degree defective. In view
of the prominence which lias been
given this subject of the rules in
conncction with the recent terrible
loss of life on the Ohio river, and the assertionmade by certain pilots that the
change made in the method of signalling
passing steamers under [the new rule was
the cause of the disaster. Kule No. 2,which has not been changed and is not
complained of. is here given, its properobservance makes a collision impossible.This rule is as follows:
Kule 2. Should steamers be likely to pass

near each other, and these siguals Bhould
not be made and answered i>y the time
such boats shall have arrived at the distanceof 800 yards from each other, the enginesof both boats shall bo stopped; or
should the signal be given and not properlyunderstood from any cause whatever,both boats shall be backed until their
headway shall be fully checked, and the
engines shall not be again started ahead
until the proper signals are made, answered
and understood. Doubts or fours of mis-
understanding signals shall be expressedby several short sounds of the whistle iu
quick succession.

Tlic OurUt'lri Claims.
Washington*, August 2G.-iDr.Bliss called

on Judge Lawrence this morning, and
asked him whether the Board of Audit of
the claims against, the Garfield estate had
agreed yet as to a form of release, under
seal, which he understood had to be presentedwith the claim. He said that the
other members of the Garfield council of
physicians had written him asking the
same question, and that he would be glad
to know for his own information. Judge,Lawrence replied that the Board had not
as yet met, and, therefore, he could not
say what the form would be, but he
would let him know when it was. agreed
upon. He supposed it would be the ordi;

s nary form oi release. Dr. Bliss did notsay
what the claims of the physicians would
be, but it is evident that they have shaken
oir their sloth in the promises. The Board
of Audit will probably get together at
once and prepare regulations for the filingof claims. There will be quite an influx ol
claims after these regulations are announc,ed. The Board will probably require all
the claims that were presented to the SpecialHouse Committee hist session to be
presented to the Board, accompanied, like
nil other claims, with an affidavit to their
accuracy, and a release to the Garfield estate.

HEAVY ItA INN IN TEXAS.
Shu AiircIos Entirely Submerged.linn*

(Ircds of UoiMCN Washed A wny.
Galveston*, August 20..A Xeirs Alext

ander special says: A terrible rain or

water-spout caused the head of Bosque
1 Creek above Stephenville to overflow on

the 24th, destroying property amounting to
$40,000 to S100,000. Mrs. Hart was

drowned, her house being dashed to pieces,
Other families were saved by climbing on
the roofs of their houses.
Galveston, August 20..Port Conclio

ii dispatches to the Ncics to-day, in relation
to the inundation of lien Fickliri, are

? heartrending. Forty deaths are reported
from drowning. The only names-so far

8 ascertained are Mrs. Metcalf and her
a daughters, George Iiobertson, Scott and

Dromons and one child. One Mexican
\ was among the victims. Other victims
I, were 31 Mexicans at Kelley's ranch and 10
> Mexicans at lleasley's ranch, also Joseph

Matthews, wife and four sons, and one
i- woman and a baby, lien Field in is all
" washed away except eight houses. The
0 court house and jail are a total loss, and
I- uninsured from loss by water. The peospie of San Angelos tried to render assist1ance, but the raging waters prevented. It

is still impossible to cross the North
c Concho. The country presents a spectacle
ii which beggars jlescription. Houses, horses,
u cattle and clothing are piled up in heaps

at every step. The bodies of Mrs. Metcalf
anil uauguiurs ur« mu uuiy onus lounu.

i- The telegraph wires arc still down.
Littlb Kock, Auk., August 20..The

I. Gazette1* Texas specials furnish more parifticulars of the damage by the heavy rains.
The North Concho river, at San Angelos,

d is swelled to an unheard-of depth. At 4
e p.--M. it has gained a point on the main
" street of Han-Angelos, submerging all the
if houses. The,Coucho Hotel is now deserteed. The people iire moving all'their effects
t- on the high ground. Ben l'icklin, on the
o main Concho, is completely inundated.
>f The court house must have fifteen feet of

water in it. Houses, trunks, cattle, sheep
and every conceivable thing are floating
down the river. The town is entirely cut
off from all communication except by Fort

. Davis military telegraph lines. Fears are
entertained for the people of Ben Ficklin.

ir The old stage station is covered with water,
se but the occupants must have escaped.
IS The loss ot property in San Angelos, as

seen from the opposite side, includes Mrs.
Tankerly's fine hotel,Patton&Longworth'e

n tin shop, Vick's store, the house ot Miller,
;e and II. Peck's liverv stable building, and
d four dwellings. These were all abode
ir buildings. Along the bankB were some

fy fifty or sixty Mexican houses washed away.
c. The Pott engine house is destroyed, and
Br the loss atBen Ficklin is not yetascertained,
;e At Dublin the Bosque river is a milt

wide. Several houses have been washed
.y away. The'amount of damago can not yel
q. be estimated. Many horses and cattle wert

floating down the stream. Baldwin, the
u. mill tnim, lost 0,000 bushels of wheat, which

he had stored in his mill, and his ma

[v chinerv is badly damaged; feoveral person!
had to" leave or get on top of their housei
for protection.

The PreniUeut'n XovemcuU.

.Nswroitr, K. I., August 27..The, Presi
ir. dent attended service nl the United Con
lie gregiitionai church, this morning. Th
,C) church was crowded.
v! To-jnorrowhe will break/ait with W. IV

Astor, hold a public reception lit the Oceai
10 House from two to three, attend A. A
be Lowe's reception in the afternoon, ant

or dines with John W. Ellis in the evening

MARSHALL COUNTY
REPUBLICANS IN CONVENTION.

An KnthuiUille Mtttlag-r-JlaJor W. J, Hurley Xom*
laatfd for Co«»tj CommMo»»r »J Joseph
Mxub unil U.S.SImoaton far LrjcliUture.

loitrurllou for Central Coif,

Saturday was evidently Kcpubllcin day
in Moundsvlllc, the sturdy sons of Marshall
county Republicanism having? turned out in
full force to attend the County Convention,
which was held in the Court House.-- The
delegations from the country districts arrivedat au early hour, the Sand lllll deleKatesbringing with them an excellent
brass band, 'as also did the Benwood delegates.Sand llill district, by the way,
has u record that any community might
envy. Besides the merit of her unmnch-
ing devotion to the Republican party, the
district has never sent a convict to the
penitentiary or contributed a pauper to
poor house. It van after 10 o'clock before
all the delegates had beeu ^seated in the
comfortable court room. Major W. .T. Burlev,Chairman of the County Executive
Committee, called the Convention to
order, and Hanson Criswell was elected
temporary Chairman, and S. K. Hanen
temporary Secretary.

Mr. Criswell, on .assuming the duties of
temporary chairman, made a ringing
speech, which was warmly received by the
convention and enthusiastically applauded
at the close.
The convention then went to work to

complete the temporary organization, and
each district was called uponto name one
delegate to represent it on each of the
committees. The committees were completedas follows:

ON* CREDENTIALS.
Cameron District.0. Moore. *

Clay District.L. B. Purdy.
Franklin District.T. .1. Parsons.
Liberty District.J. B. Hagar.Meade" District.J. Sivert.
Sand Ilill District.J. II. Baird.
Union District.W, Dowler.
Washington District.J. G. Jones.
W'flhiitur Hi at VV A l»'imr

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION*.
Cameron District.A. 11. Johnson.
Cluy District.Joseph Wallace.
Franklin District.Cyrus Luis.
Liberty District.W. II. Enix.
"Meade District.T. S. Botiar.
Sand Hill District.A. Turner.
Union District.P. Stewart..
Washington District.C. II. Senseney.
Webster District.James Stewart.

BASIS OF REPRESENTATION.
Cameron District.O. Evans.
Clay District.J. II. McGill.
Franklin District.John Wolfe.
Liberty District.J. C. Connelly.
Meade District.M. W. Iionar.
Sand Hill District.S. Kimmins.
Union District.Samuel Snediker.
Washington District.T. C. Stillwell.
Webster District.J. T. McCombs.

ORDER OK BUSINESS.
Cameron District.S. L. Bloyd.
Clay District.Samuel Riggs.
Franklin District.William Ilornbrook.
Liberty District.J. A. Rice.
Meade District.J. S. Bonar.
Jiand Hill District.J. G. Rosebenf.
Union District.C. KronharU
Washington District.Joe. Hill.
"Webster District.Chas. Kellar.

ON RESOLUTION'S.
Cameron District.W. M. Lowell.
Clav District.Washington Evans.
Franklin District.E. E. Hijnrs.
Liberty District.A.. J. Matthews.
Meade District.J. L. lianen.
Sand Hill District.C. W. Wallace.
Union District.Daniel Knight.
Washington District.J. Ii. Parkinson.
Webster District.J. T. McG'ombs.
This completed the preliminary business

of the Convention and an adjournment
was taken for dinner and to allow the
committees time to consider the business
before them.

AmiRNOON SESSION.
The Convention re-assembled at 2 o'clock

and the Committee on Permanent Organizationmade the following report:
President, L. B. l^rdy, of Moundsville.
Vice Presidents, Hanson Criswell, of

Moundsville; Alfred Turner, of Sand Hill.
Secretary, L. G. Brock, of Moundsville.
Assistant Secretary, II. W. Koolc, of the

Moundsville Reporter.
The Committee on Resolutions being

called upon to report, submitted the following
RESOLUTIONS.

"NVe, the Republican County. Convention
of Marshall county, hereby renew our faith
and allegiance to the principles of the Republicanparty.

J\csolced..Thnt we are in favor of equal
rights, equal burdens and equal benefits to
all the citizens of the State.
Second.That the Free Schools must be

maintained as a basis of Rational security,
and the funds collected for that purpose
must be sacredly preserved for educational
purposes alone.
Third.That the Bourbou Democrats,

who have been in power for ten years past
in this State, have disregarded their promisesand the interests of the tax payers.
They have increased the number and pay
of the officers; have held frequent, lengthy
and expensive sessions ot the Legislature,
have enacted absurd and inconsistent
laws, have violated the Constitution by incurringa State debt prohibited by it, and
failing to provide for*the payment thereof,
except by the reassessment aud increased
value of the real estate of the people, thus
making the industrial and producing
classes bear the greater share of tho burdensof Government.

Fourth..They, the so-called Democracy
of the Suite, have robbed tho children of
their vested inheritance, by diverting the
School Fund from its legitimate purpose,
in order to meet the demands of their
own blunders and extravagances, and have
for partisan purposes, violated the Constitutionby increasing the number of Sena-
lonai uiairicis.
Fifth..That we firmly believe in the

right of petition, anil therefore demand of
the Legislature that they give the people of
the State an opportunity to vote on a Con-'
Btitutional amendment prohibiting the1
manufacture and side of intoxicating
liquors.The next order of business being the
election of delegates to the Congressional,
Senatorial and State Judicial Conventions,
one delegate from each district was selected
as follows:

CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATES.
Cameron District.T." C. Tipes.
Clay District.0. L. llolliday.
Franklin District.T. J. Parsons.
Lil>erty District.H. S. White.
Meade District.S. Ji. Haoen.
Sanu Hill District.T. J. Wilson,
Union District.W. S. Dowler.
Washington District.J. L; Parkinson,
Webster District.G. A. Jonetu {
On motion Chairman Purdy was added

j to the list as delegate at large.
3 SENATORIAL DELEGATES.

Cameron District.0. Moore.
Clay District.A. IJ. fierce.
Franklin District.Cyrus Luts.
Liberty District.J. B. Hagar.
Meade District.J. L'Hanen.

b Sand Hill District.C.W. "Wallace.
Union District.C. Kronhart
Washington District.J. G. Jones.

* Webster District.J. M. Saediker.
JUDICIAL DELEGATES. ]

i Cameron District.J. W. Rickey.
: Clay District.J. AW P. Keid.

Franklin District.E. K. Riiyis.
Liberty District.J. 0. Connelly.Meade DiHtrict.T. 8. Uouar.
Hand Hill District.Harrison Thompson. «

Union District.S. II, Snediker.
Washington District.IJunflou Criswell.
Webster District.James Stewart. T

The convuntioa proceeded to select candidate#for County Commiwioner uml two
members ol the House oE Delegates. I'or
County Commissioner, Major W. J. llurley,
the present iucumbent, was chosen by acclamation..^ v

v

NOMINATIONS KOIt lfOl'skof delkgatks. b
The contest between the candidates for a v

place on the ticket for tha Uouso of Dele- o

fcatoswua very warm," ami rs a. number I
of Kichmouds wero in the Held it took sevenbullots to decide the matter. e

"NVhen nominationH w*ro called for, ,8, e
11 Uanen, of Meade toiv»«lii|>, nominated 0
Josenn ruxon. ol trankun uisirici. a. m. cSnediker, of Webster district, placed iu
nomination Dr. W. & $iiuonlon,ofC'amer. ^
on. A. 15. Doane, of lleiuood, was nom- L
United by B. F. PenbodV, of» the same

place. t
i

J. B. llagar, of Liberty district, in ft very
well considered speech, named II. S. White, ©

of Bclltou.aa a gentleman who would ably it
represent tho county in tlie Legislative
halls. C(I lop George IM wards, of Moundsville,
was nti.ied by Hanson Criswell, of the 0

same town.
TMK HALLOTX.SO. I

>*o further nominations being made the p
Convention proceeded to lake the first ballot,which resulted ad follows: ^

Nixon.. 1,370 11
^imonton - '»-< Si

UiMUie ....... 7.V2
White .. 6M
Edwards WO 8

Mr. Nixon having received a majority of jjthe votes he was declared elected, anu in
response to the enthusiastic calls and ®

cheers of his triends responded briefly, A
thanking the Convention for the honor
conferred upon and the expression of their
confidence in him. .

Mr. Nixon represented Marshall county
in the .House of Delegates four years ago
and made a good record. He is u well to
do farmer, and is about fifty years old.

After this little diversion the Convention :!
procuuuuu iu uiiuui lur uuumur uetegnu;, uwhich resulted in no choice being made.
It was as follows. c
Slmontoa 1..841

Duunc ...A'fi
.. :wi t

Edwards ~..5W) i
On the third ballot Sitnonton lost-71 c

votes, l)onnc gained 5S, White gained IS c
and Edwards lost 3. When the fourth t
ballot was announced Sinionton gained, t
having SGO votes, Doann fell to 4L'0jind
White to 204 and Edwards increased-to 1
620. I

Tlie fifth ballot resulted ;is follows: t
Slmonton SM 1
Doane .. W <

White .. i.21# ,Edwards..... W5 1

Scattering --- -51
Mr. li. S. White arose before the next

ballot was taken, and alter thanking his
friends for the support they had given
him withdrew his name. Thasixth ballot <
showed up well for .Simon ton, that gentle- J
man having 05S votes. jidwards followed
with 777, Doane next with 402; scattering t

Owing to a rule of the convention, "That
after the sixth ballot, if no choice is made,
the candidate receiving the smallest numberof votes shall be dropped," Mr. Doane ]
was ruled off the track. At this point Jq- t
siah Sinclair, who was a member of the I
House of Delegates last year, was nominat- t
\»d, and the seventh ballot was ordered
with the following result: i
Sitnonton 1,150 I
fohviirils 706 ,

When the vole was announced and Sim- (
onton had been declared elected his friends
made the room ring with cheers. Simon- ;
Ion was called for, and mounting the ros-
trutn, thanked his friends for sticking to thim 80 bravely, and closed by expressing
the warmest regard for bis antagonists and
cherishing the kindest feeling toward them,
J)r. Sim onion is a dentist of Cameron; <about 30 years old, and iB said by 'his ,friends to be a mail of more than ordinary
ability. l

COUNTY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. jThe Counly Executive Committee, after
some discussion as to the manner in which
|it should bo appointed, w.ts composed as
follows: %

Cameron District.W. N. Nowell.
Clay District.J. W. I'. Keid. <

Franklin District.T. J. L'arsons.
Liberty District.II. S. "White.
Meade District.S. K. Hanen.
Sand Hill District.A. Turner.
Union District.II. \V. Fisher.
Washington District.C. II. Senseney.
Webster District.T. X. Jones.

instructions >011 gokk.
Before the Convention adjourned lion.

II. S. White, arose and said he thought the
Convention should express some preferencefor a candidate for Congress.
lie said,that while he did not believe in

tying the hands of delegates' by instructions,yet an expressed preference for a
candidate would give the delegates some
idea of the wishes of the people. lie
favored the candidacy of Gen. Golf, and
said that if nominated he would be
elected.
A delegate."Make a motion."
Mr. MeFudden moved that the delegatesbe instructed for General Gofl".
The Chair put the motion and it was

carried, though not witUout.objectiou, Maj.
Burlev taking occasion-to say that whilein
favor of "Gen. Goti' he ~\vas opposed to instructionsonprinciple. There being no
further business the Convention adjourned.

It was a very enthusiastic, but orderlyConvention. The court room was tilled,
about three hundred people being present.

A Jiitf Line Sqilrlclifil,
Augusta, Me., August 27..Joshua Xye,

a temperance worker, yesterday procured
a wartantagaiust the Hoyt it Co., Express
Company, doing business by the Boston
boats, for bringing uialt liquors to the city.
The Deputy Sheriff found the storehouse
locked up, hut broke the lock and seized
sIxty*two caaksof beer.
The casks were addressed to different

parties, nearly all known to. be:fictitious
names.An immense'crowd'"gathered,

some of whom pulled the men from the
D.wr.i-a ,

ir.lllio IU Wiws »»»* UCVI 4»»UJ .

They threw stones and bricks at them,seized 'the beer nnd made away with it.
Several persons" were" ecVerely hurt. Less
than half.of tlic,oeer was recovered by (he
Deputy Sheriff who|watf .badlyVent "The
city officials did not interfere*. 'Nye gave
notice to-the* City oflkem a:week dgo to
stop the Bale', Which they have allowed to
go on.

Want Thirm <o Show I'p.
New York, .August 27.-r.lt the call of

O'Donovan RossaJlflO contributors to the
Irish "skirmishing fund" met to-day to
take measures to compel an'accounting
from the trustees. Threats of violence
were freely made. iRoflsa. stated there,was
$Sfi,000 in the hands 61 the trnfitees, and
finally a committee of seven was appointed
to demand an accounting: ,

The KnMtrrii nurhft,
NkwYork, August 20..Nails have not

changed to any positive extent Some reactionon cost has been,hinted at, but appearsto be traceable mainly to Blight
shadings usually made upon large parcels,but for the average run of invoices holders
remain firm at list rates. We quote on a
basis of $3 5onIJ Go fier keg for lOd to GOd,
according to size of invoice.

NO DECISIVE BLOW 3
i«

(TRUCK BY THE BRITISH FORCES. "I
lit

he opposing Armlet Keep up aKklrroUh Plre-Ar* [,l(
>bl StrtDKtlirnlnK hit I'oaUIoii.The 5>rrow rc

Eifape of den. W ol<ele j-Aralil Thinks WDe
Ltutpa hMbtrn fooling IIIm.

A
Alexandria, August l'o..Lnryo num- bi
ere of KyyptiaiiH arts intrenching sonth- JJJi'urd of Mokn. unnarentlv with the ohioct

« » X * Ul

f preventing u Hunk movement by tue Be
fritfsh. th
A small reconnoissanco was made lost jjjvening in tliat direction, whereupon (he
ncmy withdrew through the shallow parts an
I lLake Jlareotls. Two battalions of the
nemy|s infantry withdrew yesterday from jJJiboiikir to occupy the isthmus between ft
.ako Aboukir and Lake Edko. rei
This is an important position, its, if Ai
Lboukir was once captured, Kafr-el-])war Jjjould be turned by n force traversiug the
ithmus. in
Advices from the interior represent the "J

otton crop as having suffered considerably
wing to n want of irrigation. rtlJ
It is stated Arabi Pasha's Governor at be

'ort Said has arrived here, but not as a ca

rlsoner. »

The water supply is again restricted.
immiMinontfi for cotiilonx'tnt' hnvn }won W
mile, by which each inhabitant will be
applied with oue gallon of water daily.
Arabi Pasha's armored train left the po« yeition of the enemy at King Ostium at 0
'clock this evening, and advanced about ®,
liree hundred yards, when two heavy W1
una on the water works hill fired live be
ottnds against the train. One shell fell in g0i>e enemy's trenches. The traiu retired ..

rithout replying to the fire. '

It is stated on good uuthority that two th
bousaud Albanians have been enlisted for w<
erviue in Egypt in the quarantine and jj,ther- departments, as it is feared the
lative troops can not be trusted. The
roops are urgently required at the quanta- ,D
ine station near Moses' Well, near Suez, th
s the attitude of the lJedouins there is ^hreatening. A blockade of the Egyptian .

oast was established yesterday; '

The report telegraphed last" evening to ui
he effect that Arabi Pasha had set a urice
ipon the head of M. De Lesseps, and ae- th
used the latter of having made hiin de- iu
eitful promises with the object of selling ni
he canul to England, throws some light on w
he relations which have for some time so
jeen believed to exist between the rebel re
eader and the French engineer. There can st
>e but little doubt but that Arabi has been at
mcouraged by delusive assurances to be- ni
ieve that the neutrality of the canal would ni
:ertainly be maintained, which would have tii
».«t riivtix till. llfJlicli Iinmniiinil.ifn

linglo line of operations, Alexandria to n;
tvnlwar. The seizure of the canal by tli
be Knglish, anil the consequent discovery bt
hat he had been misled, undoubtedly ex- jhriled a feeling of bitter hostility toward l)e
[justsiep?, whose recently friendly attitude tli
oward the British has been fully reported n<
oArabi. B
The Austrian boat's crew of the frigate ui

S'autilus, captured by the Egyptians, has
jeeii liberated. s«i
At 1:!>0 this morning the enemy ap- sn

>roached the lines, apparently endeavoring di
o cut o/r the. British qutposts.xicar the m
Uahrnoudich Canal, but retired on the hi
ilarm being given. ai
Two Tunisan merchants, who escaped 01

rotn Kafr-el-Dwar, arrived here. They v<
leclnre the country generally thoroughly m
liscontented with Arabi Pasha,, and anx« w
ous for peace. This applies particularly to fi|Jairo.
Constantino pi.k, August 20..Abmed tc

\Iukhtar Pasha has been selected by the Ic
'orte to command the Turkish forces designedfor operations in Egypt. The ap- n
wintment is regarded favorably by the h
Turks, but will hardly prove satisfactory to h
England, in the by no means certain event V
jf Turkey sending troops to Egypt, a con- \y
ingency which now seems less likely to
jccur than at anyfother time during the pilegotiations. Mukiitar'a well known^allil* C
ations with the intra-.Uosleni party render si
disappointment significant, particularly in
new of the procrastinating policy of the pj
L'orte in its treatment ot the Egyptian ft
juestion. o
IvOXDON, August '-6..The Standard to- n

lay says it lias reason to believe that Gen. w

VVolseley has applied for more troops. 0
Hiis, it adds, probably means a third di- o
vision of the army corps now mobilizing
it AldershoL 0Ismailia,'August 26..The enemy's loss
in the lighting Thursday with General n|Wolseiey is estimated at 400. -The first ci
shell tired by the enemy passed a few feet p
3ver General Wolseley's head, and took e;sir the legs of a horse ten yards behind
bin). The enemy throughout the tight de- P
slined to come to close quarters, w
The two gunners killed were struck by ti

shrapnel near Wolseley's position. The a.
roops behaved well. They were all day '

.vithout water or food, after making ten ^.(niles through heavy sand. The enemy'srivalry swept around the British right
lank, but did not come within striking disance.Egyptian lire was too hot for the Life <>
3uardfl to cross the open field towards
hem. The British infantry passed the dayying down behind the banks and in al
litches. After the engagement General
iVolseley rodo to Ismalia, and returned u
ate iu the evening. Reinforcements ar

iveilduring the night, hut the guus did q
not arrive until next morning, having had
ireat difliculty in getting through the sand, qfVt daylight it was found,to the great disappointmentof our men, that the main body)f the enemy had withdrawn: gThe Kgvptian artillery fought well, and
5red much more accurately than at Ivafrel-Dwar.The infantry were contemptible, f(md the cavalry littlfe better. Many of 0both of those arms were observed breaking tl
from the ranks and dispersing under our V
ire of shell.
All the troops except the Irish fuslleers ai

ind three batteries of artillery have gone tt
to the front. Two squadrons of Indian n

cavalry have arrived and also gone for- is
yvard." c<

On Thuisdav the British gunners were "!
30 exhausted, after some hours' continuous
work,'that they were obliged to lie down,
while the drivers worked the guns. 'r

A LKX A NDltIA, A ugust 27..A boti t u o'clock
this afternoon two heavy guns, recently ai

placed beyond the water works hill opened
lire on. tile enemy on the left bank of the o
Mahmoudich canal. About twenty rounds
were fired. Several shells exploded in the fmidst of the enemy's entrenchments, cans- [(,
ing considerable damage. The enemy repliedfeebly. About 5 o'clock a conflngra-
lion was observed in the rear of the ene- jmv's camp, about ten miles beyond Rain- y
leh. gThe British man-of-war Minatour shelled f,
the enemy's outposts in the direction of r
Aboukir tills afternoon. The shells seemed y
to burst in the midst of the enemy's posi- s<
tion. The Minatour lired with increased =

rapidity until sunset. The enemy's reply
was weak. There was altogether very little
activity in the rebel lines. The impression
gainsground that the bulk of Arabi E'asha'a
men have been withdrawn from Kafr-elDwar.
The commander of the British ironclad

Achillcs reports that the Aboukir garrison
is making an intrenched camp on which
several thousand laborers are working.The British forty-pounders at Jvamleh,cannonaded the enemy's line to-day.
A native, who wounded the Manchester

merchants, Richardson and Dolson and
three other persons on the 1Ith of June, has
been identified and arrested.
Kews of the success of the British troop3

a Thursday, Ana placarded inltown nm
used excitement nnd rejoicing. The men
jlonglng to tho Austrian frigate Nhu*
tun, who wero captured, saw Arabi 1'iiahf
Kafr-el-Dwar. Tho nrisouera were onlyleased after giving their word of honoi
)t to disclose anything they saw. It itported that several stair ollleera who dortetifrom Arnbi I'ohIia havegiven (Jen,
'olseley Important information.
Inmailia, August 27..Only six dead
raba were found on tho field of battle,
it inside ltauisea were found severaliall pyratnida of stonea freshly erected,meath which dead natives were probablyiried. Though the engrgiment waa notrioua ho far aahard lighting is concerned,
e soldiers acted splendidly. Tho diflliltieaof ground were fearful, while
e heat of the sun deflea exaggeration,
en. Wolaeley'a object haa been achieved,ill w<» linvfl imiiii'if
CossTANTiNorut, August i27..Paid rnsha
jut to Theraphi Sunday evening and in*
rmed I*ord Du fierin that the
irkish Council of Ministers had
solved to publish a proclamation ag&inBtrabi Pasha and to accept a military conationwith England conformably to Lord
jllerin'a proposals.
Alkxasdma; August 27..Sunday even*
g at Meks..'This afternoon the Bedouine
tpeared in a large force within a short
stance ofthe forts, where the Malta volunerahad been relieved by the Dervischet
giment. After considerable tiring on
»th sides the Bedouins retired. Theii
sualtiea have not yet been ascertained.

THE IUON KTR1KK.

Jlnon «V WhIIiit'* Illnch«mitlM ai
Work-l»reftl<loiit JnrreU'KTalk.

FrrnuuRGir, August 27..Yesterday t
ntleman who is a member of the Amal
mated Association, in a conversatioc
;th a reporter said: "I hear it from the
at authority that the blacksmiths nt Wil
n & Walker's aro now working on iron
at has very recently been brought iutc
e mill. Now, when these men went tc
3rk it was with the understanding »hm
ey were to wot k long enough to use ui
me iron remaiuing when the strike win

augurated, and, junl when this was (loot
ey were to stop, but if iron come in anc
ey kept at work the resumption waa tc
; permanent and not temporary, as wat
ideratood."
The gentleman in question further saic
at this report, if true, was not of muei
iportance in itself, but it was mereljjother illustration of the willingness witi
Inch the strikers resume work upon anjrt of an adjustment which allo.ws them t<
turn to the. mill and still retain theii
auding in the organization. The associ
ion ollicials when spoken to upon tin
atter were not inclined to give any defi
ite opinion in regard to whether the ac
m of these blacksmiths was in conformityith the rules of their organization. A
unor was current yesterday afternooi
iat a secret meeting of the district was
jing held but inquiry proved that the rc
jrt was unfounded.
President Jarrett arrived inthec'ty fron
le Youngstowp district yesterday" after
ion. He stated that he had no fears ol
rown,lioonelWt Co., starting' with non
aion men.
In a talk with the reporter Mr. Janet
lid: *'It is evident that there is some dis
msiuciion among tnc men, out 1 can't ur.
arstand why they don't come and inform
le of the cases of distress. I have nev<ula man mention anything of the kind
id all my inquiries have failed to revea
ne instauce ofnctual suffering. In con
jrsation with me they all declare them
lvea firm and determined to win, ant
ithout the least intention ot giving up tfo
i?ht.""Mr. Jarrett went ta Hraddock last nighattend a meeting of the Amalgamate*idgeat that place.It was said last night that President Con
era of lodge 91 Amalgamated Association
as formally authorized the whole force c
amuier-men and bumber shop men o
nlson, Walker & Company to go tork.
From what could he learned at McKees
Drt last night the National Tube Work
ompany is now operating their mill quitlccessfully with the present forces.
A man who worked intheestabliahmen
lid that thirteen of the fifteen ptidulinj
irnaoe3 were in operation yesterday. Th
oly drawback, lie said, was that the nev
len had not yet learned to fctand tin
ork very well, as many of them have fre
uently "given out," and have beei
bliged to stop for a day or two.
Kit ie, Pa., August 27..About two-third
the old force of the puddlera arid helper
the Mt. Hickory Iron Works, in thi

ty, went iu yesterday at the same wage
aid before the strike, and the balance ar

spected to go in to-morrow, when tli
nddliug department will start double turi
ith a full complement. The men who rc
lru to work sign individual contracts, am
jree to regulate their own affairs with tb
mipanv without reference to theorderso
le Amalgamated or any otht-r associatior

111V Kit Ml I KS
f n 0«n(ml Xitfur« < *! hem! on tb

Lrvee.
The Sidney dei-arud on time Saturda;'tftrnoon for Cincinimii.
The l'aritic, Ed. llohhi and Monitor p&ssci
p Saturday with empties.
The Diurnal is the boas low water boa!
apt. Asa Booth runs her all the time.
The N'ail City, Relmoint, Annie L.and Job.Fisher passed down Saturday at dayli^bl
Will Morrow, one of the genial clerks o

it* Sidney, remained off thiaweek. He wil>end the week with friends here.
The hull of the Kate Adams was. brouirh
p yesterday afternoon and landed at th
lot of Market street. The model was v«r;inch admired, and gives promise of bein
ie stnrter for h fine and speedy boat.itttburghChronicle.
The Andes is due to-day from Cincinnatiid with n rising river she will havo n
onble in reaching here. To-morrow aftei
Don she will leave for lliat j»ort. The Andedeservedly popular; it possesses ample ac
nmuodations ami in Capt. Charlie Muhlc
ian and Clerk Noll one finds a most accotulisbed set of ottlcers and gentiemen.
Pittsburgh, August 27..Kiver 2 feeticliesand rising. Cloudy.
OilC'ity, Pa., August 27..River Oincheid rising. Weather cloudy and rainy.
St. Louis. Mo.. August 27..Arrived Belli

f Memphis, Vicksburg; St. Genevievtlemphin.* Departed Jay Gould and barge?fNew Orleans. River fallen 2 inches. 1
>et 5 inoJu's by gauge. Weather cloudylowery and cooler.
Cairo, III., August 27..Arrived, City clelena, f»om fit. Loufo; Polar Star, Ri,ouii; Golden Crown, from New Orleaniohn Dippohl, New Orleans; Charlie Browi

t. Louis. Departed, City of New Orleam
>r new Orleans, City of Helena, Mempis,m.; Golden Crown, Cincinnati, Dippolit. Louis; Hudson, St. Louis. River 14 fee
»ven inches and falling. Th^rmome^r 77'

jxi/UM
J- "THE QUEEN

"Most safe, dclicl

ANNUAL S%L
Of all Grocers, Druggist

beware O

PAGAN PESSIMISTS.
WHY DOTHE MODERN HEATHEN RAGE

Aid the Ptopli Imaglar Vain ThlaKi-nrrliratloai
of ihf Xfit York Krf Tlilnkrr« Convention,
The Crcrd or tb* (Jo a»-;oo*jilrmc llrllf
Io«.Som« XotiMt tl) Deuuadi,

Watkin.h, N. Y., August 27..Tho follow;ingjrcsoulutious were adoptcil to day at tho
Niw York Stato Free Thinkers Association:

First.'That discussions in science, tho inventionsof tho mechanical arts and tho
general progress of society in knotvle«tyi\
retluement, comfort and good mora h,
which distinguish tho present from the
past, aro the natural outgrowth of tho cut|
tivation of the human intellect and freedom
in the various departments of enquiry.
Second.That tho only men in tho

world who cannot rejoice In this freedom
of thought and whoso material interests
are promoted by ignoranco aro the clergy,who oppose it and its advocates, because

; the spirit of untrammelled research in tho
field of criticism threatens to destroy the'
claim hey make in behalf of tho liiblo
that it is a revelation from heaven, plainlyand iufallibly inspired, aud that they aro
the divinely commissioned and only anthoritiveexpounders of its contents. Wo
owe it, however, in justice to the liiblo to
say that tho llible teaches no such doctrine,but they claim was hoisted by the Englishclergy at the time of its translation to Bervo
their selfish and ninbitious ends, sinde the
only nassagein it (IITimothy iii.1) which
served to teach that dogma" of plenary in'epiration lias been correctly rendered bytiio revision of the new testament and

. proved to teach that profitableness of anywriting is a test of its inspiration.Third.That war ujmn the church un1like war upon us, is pimply one of tinsel>fishness, that our nwtto beinir "Kuual
t rights for all unil special fa von* for none,"
, we now earnestly,contend for the right to

believe her creeds in all thHr variety, and
3 contend for the right to reject them; that

alt we ask under a secular constitution of
government, design*d to serve the purposesof this world, is that there should be no
discrimination made hv law in favor of
any class of citizens on account of their religiousopinion as is the wise of the ex*
emotion of church property frotn taxation,

, and in the employment, at publi" e* p*nse,
, of a chaplain to say- prayirs f.r there,ligious gratification of Congnsanvn. s»ldiere and sailors, and others who may be
> there.
r Fourth.That, whereas the churjh, al.though a small minority of the people in
» point of numbers, exercises her power for1 evil by dint of her organization and tho

sleepless vigilance of her agents, in watchring their chance and carrying out their
purposes. We earnestly urge upon the free
thinkers of the United States the duty of

j associating together in local leagues aux.illiary to the N. L. L., for the purpose of
defending themselves^against the wiles of

i the church and preserving the security of
the National Constitution. To this end
we advise the formation of liberal
libraries for circulating liberal bocks, newspapersand pamphlets among the people.

» Fifth.That \v« senrn r»1ti« 5nin
" the hands of our enemies by any
. apologetic explanations, defenses and (Us*

avowals on the vile and hackneyed Btibrjectof obscenity into which wearetreach*
erously inveigled, believing that wherever
there are free thinkers at all they are nl.most without exception remarkable for

. intelligence, purity, patriotism and gener1al excellence of character in all
B relations in life» Neither can wo

condescend to retaliate upon an adversary
t as we easily might by calling public atten]tion to the statistics of the prisons and

penitentiaries of the country and and in.Btittiting a comparison between the number
of clergymen and church mepibers on the] one hand and free thinkers on the other,

f who have forfeited their liberty by fomi0ing the criminal class of society.Sixth.That we as liberals of this conn.try embrace the spiritualists, nationalists,
u deists, agnostics and other classes of thinkBera, who although honestly differing from

each other tn their speculative
t opinions, agree in their practical oppositetion to the encroachment of tho
e church and in pressing the secuflar character of the national
» constitution and by-laws, and we earnestly1 urge that they in journals and public
i meetings and "efforts of all kinds try to cultivatemutual respect and consideration^ as

allies in a great general work, not usingtheir weapons upon each other, but re8j serving them in all their sharpness for tho
h common enemy.
9 The following on "Woman and her

cause" was adopted:
"Whereas, Under Middle Roman lawn0 woman had secured great property rights

1 and personal independence, which contin..tied until Christianity become the domijnant religion of Rome. And
"Whereas, To the same foul touch of

0 ecclesiastieism can be traced the departuro1 of woman's property and personal rights
i. under the common laws; and

Whereas, Through the acceptance of
these systems of jurisprudence by the

e United" States at large and the several
States individually, there already exists a
union of church an<J State control over the^ rights of woman,
J{mhcd.'That in the opinion of this11 convention no invidious distinction should

be made which denies to woman the right
to be man's competitor for any position to
which he is eligible.

u JUtolvd.'That havine abolished the sov«
ercign rights of Kings and Priests wo bellieve in t)ie same rights of labor; that it1 should be the sovereign of »mrth; that labor
creates the wealth of. the world and.t the wealth of the world should be

8 justly distributed among those who proyduce it. We extend our heartv sympathy^ to those many toilers in our land and others
who do not receive their due reward. It
is the churches and theology that have£ crushed the masses; it is other worldlincss° that has made this world a hill to thriso1 who earn their bread by thn sweat of their
tarn U*Q -f...w,,. Vv,uniiu<viu tiiu ui worK,

.. and it is through work that the worship of
the future shall be expressed.

g Through Fire.
Macon*, Ga., August 27..Tho residence

g of Jell Kirkland, at Pearson, Coffee eounty,was burned' last night. Bertha, a little
B daughter of N. C. Greer, perished in the
i, Haines. Her sister Hello was rescued by
!, R. J. McDonald, who rushed in the flames
I at a fearful risk, eettinjr his hair and
\ whiskers burned oflV

>f 8t I/)Uih, August 27.The tow-boat Feart.leis, belonging to the Mfosouri Valley Traiifs;portation Company,' atruc'< a snag in the
i, Mi&tourr river fourteen, miles above 8t.
9. Charles, yesterday morning, and is supposed4 to be a total low. She had ihrfvi bargw inI, tow, which wero not injured. The Feat leas
it was valued at about $20,000; insured torJ. £10,000
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